Access to NHS dentistry in South Cheshire: a follow up of people using telephone helplines to obtain NHS dental care.
To follow up calls made to NHS Direct and South Cheshire Dental Helpline concerning getting access to an NHS dentist in South Cheshire. Contact details of callers who had consented to a follow up call were passed by helpline staff to a researcher at regular intervals. In a structured interview, callers were asked why they had telephoned the helpline and whether they had subsequently obtained NHS dental care. Follow up calls continued until a total of 200 replies had been gathered, either by telephone or post (for those where telephone contact could not be made). Follow up calls were made between September 2001 and March 2002. During the study period only three callers from South Cheshire contacted NHS Direct with a dental access query and consented to a follow up call, compared with 219 callers to South Cheshire Dental Helpline. Only 10% were not contacted either by telephone or post. A comparison with figures for calls made to South Cheshire Dental Helpline between April 2000 and March 2001 suggests that during the study period a year later the access problem has improved. However, there were still a few areas in South Cheshire where significant numbers of dental access queries were being received. Twenty five per cent of unregistered and 22% of registered callers still felt that they had problems getting access to NHS dental care after using information from the helplines. A small but significant number of people in South Cheshire have problems accessing NHS dental care.